
Whilst attacks by strangers may be rare, they are everyone’s worst 

nightmare.  A stranger is someone you don’t know.  Most strangers are 

nice but some are nasty and want to hurt children.  NEVER go with a 

stranger, get in a car with a stranger, go off on your own without telling 

your parents or carer.  Make sure your child is aware of who they can 

trust such as a uniformed police officer, teacher or trusted adults. 

Parents should be aware that two men in a white van were reported to 

have followed a girl walking to school in the Stifford Clays area.  Please 
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Please note that in the 

interest of health and 

safety children are 

NOT to bring aerosol 

deodorants into school.  

If they need deodorant 

after a PE lesson then it 

MUST be a roll-on. 

***** 

Parent/Carer consulta-

tion meeting letters 

have now been sent 

home.  Please make eve-

ry effort to attend as 

we feel these events 

are invaluable for re-

viewing pupils progress 

and give parents/carers 

a clear understanding of 

what needs to be done 

in order for academic 

potential to be achieved. 

Dates are: 

Tuesday 4th Wednesday 

5th and Thursday 6th 

March.  If you have not 

already booked your 

times please collect a 

letter from the office. 

 CLASS PUPIL REASON 

3KB Katy W For structuring a news report well 

3JS   

3GM Libby S For her outstanding effort 

4TL Leah B For writing a new chapter in the style of Roald Dahl 

4WJ Keira HG For writing clear instructions on how to make a mar-
vellous medicine 

5CM Isabella F For a good attitude to learning 

5DC Bo-Lilli D For excellent descriptive writing in topic 

5FS Lily H For an excellent description of World War I trenches 

6LC   

6RM Brogan P For an excellent newspaper article 

6SD Kaya W For improved handwriting 

Top Attendance. 

This week goes to class ????? with ????% - a very good effort from eve-

ryone in this class ! 

3KB =       4TL =       5CM =  6LC =   

3JS =      4WJ =       5DC =  6RM =   

3GM =          5FS =  6SD = 



East Tilbury Junior School 

Book photo competition 

Caught reading !  Can you read upside down? As part of our World Book 

Day celebrations and to promote reading in school we are holding a 

very exciting competition. Simply take the most outrageous or imagina-

tive photograph of you and your child reading together and enter as 

below by Friday 28th February. The photographs will be displayed 

around school and the winners will receive…….  

You can enter the competition by e-mailing your picture to 

frogadmin@easttilburyjunior.thurrock.sch.uk . You can also enter by logging onto the 

school learning platform. Go to the school website and click on log-in. Type bookphoto as 

the username and competition as the password. Then click on the events icon and se-

lect the book photo competition page. Click on browse and up-load 

your photo.  

Make sure the file name of your photo includes the pupils name 

and class registration.  

We can’t wait to see your entries! 

E-Safety 

Do your children know more about the internet than you do ?  Do you know if your chil-

dren are safe when they are online?  Come and find out more about 

how to keep yourself and your child safe in the digital age.   There 

will be an information evening for parents on Wednesday 26th Feb-

ruary from 6.00-7.30pm in the junior hall.  To ensure everyone can 

attend we are providing childcare for children from reception to 

Year 6.  A letter has been sent home with more information.  

 

 

 

 

 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY  

THIS WEEK TO: 

 

Tyler R 

Woody W 

Zack C 

Fiercebook  

On Tuesday 11th February Year 5 & 6 will be visited by a 

new interactive forum theatre exploring cultural diversity 

and racism.   It is a one-hour interactive theatre tackling 

issues such as cultural diversity, tolerance, racism, reli-

gion, immigration, migrant workers, housing, travellers, 

language and clothing, anti-social behaviour, hate crime, 

school rules, the Law, social networking and misuse, how to 

get help, who to talk to, and what services are available 

locally for those affected.   

A letter has been sent home with more information. 
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